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_ ,^>;-i^-Creek Soil
Is ufgfnif 

jifif 4^ large an ac- 
. , ,*r. legumes, as't»Os*

Mbie t&ls' tftll.
•■•'Much of^^ nttrok^^oas ferti- 
' B*er needed for the production of 

■®»-legttinlnou8 crops can be pro*
• 4*eed right ofiythe farm, thus re.' 

isasing commercial nitrates need
ed In the ninn|||tacture' of muni* 
ttons, Mr. Churchi'sa'y's. i

"Winter legumes not .only add 
Ihrge quanltieA «f nitrogen and 
•rganlc matter to, the land, he 
eontinued, but "supply excellent 
protection against erosion in the 
early spring at a time when ero- 
■ion is usually severe and a great" 
deal of land in the district is idle.

Another way in which f.-rmers 
can contribute to the Agricultural 
flefense Program i.s. tp save' and 
isTidle barnyard manure so that 
lUle of the nitrogenous elements 
ire lost, he says. He also cau
tions against burning straw. 
When spread upon the ground 
xnd then . plowed under, straw 
tirnishes Valuable fertilizing el- 
•Bents.

With the harvesting

J^ain and winter 1«- 
4iwi^S«c<x|fding to P. W. Ed-

of Agriculture in 
Itt ■’l^i^redik Soil Conservation

^mirdhsed yields and more 
Ajjiwg In th^ winter and errly 

ATu among the advantages 
of planting small grain early 
Edfrarc^ points out. Any excess 
acreage above the farm nepds for 
grain, hay, and grazing can be 
turned under to add organic mat. 
ter to the soil. The earlier the 
grain is planted, the more growth 
there will be to turn under.

-Many farmers in the Tri-Creek 
Plstrlct are planting graid this 
fall as the first step in setting 
up a systematic rotation in 
which leepedeza will be sown on 
the grain in February or early 
March.

A strip roUtion can be estab
lished in this way by sowing the 
grain in strips this fall, or by 
planting the lespedeza In strips 

solid fields of"n the spring on 
grain. Protection against erosion
can be provided on more land if gumes produce larger
crops are planted in strips than-seed on soils of ^

than those of very high fertility.

'European -5*
the war. and 
tlon fBclllttes 
home production more
important than ever year, 
lays P. E. Church/'SuPwy^r 
the trl-Creek Soil Opnaemtipn 
Dlatrici. •-- h •

With the approach of the fell 
nianting season, farmers are 
urged to select suitable areas of 
moderately good soil and make 
necessary prepare tion for plant
ing winter legume seed patches. 
Of the legumes that may be ex
pected to produce fair cro<p8 In 
this section, crimson clover, Au- 
srian peas and vetch are best a- 
dapted.

Farmers who plrnt winter le
gume seed patches this fall can 
avoid buying seed in 1942 and 
may even add to their cash In
come from the sale of any sur
plus produced, Mr. Church says.

Although it Is advii’ble-, . to 
plant seed patches on soils that 
are sufficiently fertile to insure 
a satisfactory growth, most le- 

yleld.s of

'-r ■

can be obtfined by the same acre
age of crops in solid fields, Ed
wards explained.

May Yet Pay UCC 
Tax To The State

an begin making" plan.s for the 
planting of winter legumes. 
Planted early and properly inoc
ulated. they will make good 
(p-owth before cold weather.

Raleigh, Oct. 8 -Employers
no. .......... .. of crops subject to the State Unemploy.

iking rapid herdway. farmers i„ent Compensation who have not 
_ ♦''“ paid the state ta.x of 2.7 per cent

of their payrolls for the year 1940 
mav pay the state tax by mid
night of November .8, 1941. and 
still get credit for 90 per cent 
of what they would hare receiv
ed from the Federal Government. 
Chairman -4. L. Fletcher, of the 
State Commission, has been ad- j vised by the Social .Security 
Board.

(nispniiPit-■ of P<^"alty for not
paying the state tax on time be. 

effective when

Oak Furniture Co. 
Has Fire On Sunday

such as areas around barn lots 
where there is an excessive 
amount of manure, he points 
out.

In addition to the fact that 
winter iegumes are very impor
tant erosion control plants, there 
is also a strong probability that 
the supply of commercial nitro
gen available for use in fertilizers 
may be ssiiously reduced next 
year. This will make the growing 
of legumes to furnish nitrogen of 
even greater than usual impor
tance.

A fire in the boiler room at 
Oak Furniture company Sunday 
did no dama.ge of any 
ee, It was learned today, and the 
tiicfory began operation on solie- 
dnie this morning.

The fire, in the fiipiiroof luiibi- 
iftg. it.as confined to some slnv- 
ings and was easily pxlitignished 
without it spreading (o any other 
part of the plant.

Workers Needed

Use the .overrisinir columns c 
tiiis naoP’ as voor shonninir

WANTED
'W.t.Vr TO Bi'V bXH.DlXO

baby carriage. VV'ritc (Mi. care 
•r The Journal-Patriot. slating 
cnadition and price Itpd

FOR RENT
IXIR RKXT—Tlfree Room .\|mct-

ment. furnished: .Also Four-
Toom house; Bed rooms. Phone 
3*5 M Itpd

J!DR RENT—Room with private 
jiath in Finley Park. Coin--* 
preferred. Write P."', care 
lournal-Patriot, or phone 70.

10-13-21

Roosevelt signed the Revenue Act 
of 1941 on September 20,

CJiairman Fletcher explains 
that if a liable North Carolina 
employer owes and has not paid 
the original total tax on his pay
roll for the year 1910. say. for 
example, of $5,000 ($4,500 to the 
state and $500 to the federal 
government) he may still pay 
he state its $4,500, plus inter

est, and the federal government 
will give him credit for 90 per 
cent of 90 per cent of the pay
ment, or 81 per cent of the pay
ment to the sUte. That is. the 
employer would pay the federa' 
government .$500 plus S450, e 
$1,050. and not the full $5,000, 
■\s formerly required, if he pays 
the state its $4,500 due on his 
19 4 0 payroll.

This column will carry a list 
of local, interstate and intrastate 
openin.gs. For further informa- 

President tion, concerning these openings.

J. A. Triplet Dies
l.ENl'IR. (H-f. >>. -b Trip

lett TS. formei sheriff ot Cald
well county, died this afternoon 
at his I'ome here after an illness 
of, a ninnih.

apply to your local office of th 
N. C. Unemployment Compensa
tion Commission between the 
hours of 9:00 A. M. and 1:00 
P. M.. located over the Puke 
Power Comp,"ny.

LOCAL OPENINGS'—7 house- 
keeper.s, $3.00 to $5.00 per week, 
white or colored, 3 sales clerks, 
$9.00 per week.

INTRASTAT-E OPENINGS—2 
arc welders, $1.65 1-2 per hr.;
35 plumbers, $1.25 per hour; 35 
plumber helpers, 50c per hour; 
45 steam Htter.s, $1.25 per hr.; 
43 steam fitter helpers, 50c per 
hour; 4 well drill operators, $45 
per week; 1 laundry marker, $15 
per week; 3 furnace installers 
and repairmen. $1.00 per hour; 
1 stenotypist, $1800 per year; 2 
veneer lathe operators, 60c per 
hour: 1 window trimmer. $15.00 
per week; 1 phfrmacist $65.00 
per week.

INTERSTATE OPENINGS—50 
arc welders. $1.07 per hour: 25 
pipe fitters. $1.07 per hour; 6 
loflsmen. $1.28 per hour; 6 cop
persmiths, $1.07 per hour; 6

Mr. Tripleit served as sheriff sheetmetal workers. $1.07 per 
from 1913 to 192 3. He was born hour; 6 pipe fitter, marine. $1.0
at Bull's Gap. Tenn.. hut came per hour. ___________

while still ato Caldwell county 
hoy. He worked rs a carpenter, 
operated a livery stable, and

>H)K KP/N'r — Apartment with 
three rooms and hath, on Ken- 
(ington Heights. Paul J. Ves- 

North Wllkesboro. 9-25-tf

PDR rent — PumislUHl rooiits; 
hot and cold water. Close to 
business section. Rates very 
jersonable. Call or write The 
Journal-Patriot. 9-18^-tf (D)

FOR SALE
yULL IJNE of Poultry Reinedie-H 

and medicines. New formulas. 
RED CROSS pharmacy on 
Tenth Street. 10-20-41

NOTICE OF SALE 
Under and by virtue of

opeiaLru a ...V.,. .......... I of tite Superior Court of Wilkes
served as foreman of the Bern- County, made in the special pre- 
hardt Box factory before his ap- ceeding entitled Johnson J. 
pointment to ths sherifCs office, ders. Admm.st.atoi of Dock
pointment to tns snerui .s .ow... ^ease.'l, vs. Bruce Gaith-
He also served as a justice 0. the Wilson, et al,

Amontr the score of student^ registered at N. C. State college from points outside 
the continental United States a*-“ '•he t-o South Amerjoens h^-n here with Miss 
Martha Monk, assistant in the College News Bureau. At left is Nadjar George Gal
lardo of Sant ago. Chile, a freshman in te .cue manufacturing, and at right is Jose A. 
Zelava a graduate of the University of Lima, has a fellowship. Gallardo was rec- 
omended tq State College by students attending the Uniyersity s Inter-American In- 
stituie last winter. _____

NO WORRY
“Tommie", said the teacher 

“What Is one fifth of three sev
enths?’’

“I don’t know exactly.’’ replied 
Tommie, "but It’s not enough to 
worry about.’’

WRONG COMPANY 
Hn'oby: Op my way to South

America I saw a lot of beautiful 
panoramas.

Wifey: I thought you promis
ed me you wouldn’t run around

lAKHvl.NG FOR HIM
“What are you doing here.are you

dear?”
"Looking for a husband ’’
“But you’ve got one!’’
“'That’s the one I’m looking

"Rocky Mason’’- 
[ in Color ^
J Boys aud Girls! Meet “Rocli 
i Mason,’’ Government Marchal, li^ 
I a new adventure feature depict 
lug the Far West at its excltln« 
tributed every Sunday with 
best Ixiojc for this new thrill fcfj
ture beginning October 19 in

' AMBI^BALTIMORE SUNDAY 
COMIC WEEKLY “PUCK’’ DI*"! 
CAN

be
, ., same beinR No. -—- upon the 

special proceeding docket of sa a 
4 o'clock at court, the ui.Jersigned commis

sioner will, on the 15th day of 
. 1 Kovember at 12i00 noon, a, the

be in the city court House door in Wilkesboro,
surviving are .............. ” .... ----- -

peace
Funeivl services will

FridaV afternoon at -------- .
a local cftmetery. and burial will sioner will, on

the widow;
-sistw. Mrs. Y. D. 
iioir: and three brothers. N 
Triplett. G. U. Triplett, and C. S. 
Triplett, pll of Lenoir.

V-,UUlk ... . ,
, N C., offer for sole to the hig'est 

Guire of Le- for cash that certain tract
of land lying and being in Wilkes 
boro Township, \Vilkes County,

•DYNAMITE 1>AN’’. Kills Itch
in 30 minutes. 50 cents.—RED 
CROSS PHARMACY on Tenth 
Street. 10-2 0-4t

Gas Crisis: Tax
Up Only $467,535.14

WRECKED
CARS REBUILT 

LIKE NEW

UUIU --------- u fj
North Carolina, adjoining the L. H. 
Somers lands and others and more 
particularly described as follows: 
to wit;

beginning on a stone near a 
drain in the Hampton line, Ed 
Fosters and Cora Crysel’s origin^

R,ldrt. S.JL to" wUltaFcS.

collections for this month were west corner in a flat on the
16,277,674.35, compared with side of Long Branch, then
$5,724,191.73 in September 1940. east crossing said Long Branch to 
Revenue Commissioner A. J. a small hickory comer of the 
Maxwell reported today. Meadows, Crysel Mi

Modern

laxwei reponea touay.
For the first three months of ^

the fiscal year, receipts were ggpner, then west 52 poles to
the seme beginning containing 15 acres

----- •••" ' - Recorded book 66

RakuiMinfl wrecked tor, if 
our fpetloHv. We give you an 
honest erttoHrte and guornn- 
Mo our work. We con fake ■ 
eighty fUklooklngoutcn^ 
bi!« ond " b«<Jc
yoo1l neverknowHWcorwos
over wrecked

year.
$20,686, 735.23. In ............. .............. .
period last year they were $18.- more or less.
198,383.01. Ipage 432. ^ ,

Despite the removal of foods NOTE; Th«
L. I,-.--, in said boundary deeded to Billfrom the list of item.s subject to ^y Wm A. Foster.

the sales tax, that levy continu- no'TE TORTHi^: Recorded in 
ed to bring in more money than Book 78 page 109 deed from Dock 
in comparable periods last year. Gaither to Ira Gilreathr 
This month the return was $1.-| BEGINNING on a stake south
247,290.16. while in September. Ip’^Ture^Wn^^
1940. It was $985,679.53. . ^ gomer and B. N. 85 west with his

The sales txa so frr this fi.scal jg ^ g^one his corner,!
year has resulted in collection of north 3 degrees east 'with
$3,644,196.43, compared with $2.- same crossing ^ng Branch ^ 
950 806.68 in the first three poles to a stone in a bottom to C.

•V, loot Hr. Somers line 20 poles to amonths last year. ^ ^^en 16
Increases in gasoline tax col- gg g^gj ^th Dock Gaithers 

lections also continued — from Ung 10 pdes to.a stone, then west

Motor-Body
.o,v.v.„..., - ----------- line 10 poles to,a stone, then west
$2,358,082.66 In September 1940. Welbom’s line 10 1-2

A. E. RHOADES, Mgr
BHrgy Betwem The

^ 6,0 O O ,w O *• V U 111 f-f, K WlUl fT X* o n . ^
to 12,825,617.80 this month; and poles to a stake, then south wth
from 16.916.799 In July, August same 21 poles to Ws comer, t^
and September last year t"o $8.- same course U poles to the be-

.IUU.S7 7»r. ■ SoTfr'Sl^ ‘ '
----------------—------ This 13th day of 1941.

' Use the advertising columns of ; T. R STOEi,
this paper as your shopping fni‘dfr ,ii-3-4t' (m) " ®mmlssioner

"I made a finer mousetrap than was ever 
made before,

And waited for the world to beat that pathway 

to my door.
But still the world is buyii^-while 1 sit in 

solitude...
A less efficient mousetrap that is beii^ bally- 

booed.’99

“With all the trumpets blowing and the flar
ing flags unfurled,

You have to take your mousetrap to the mar
kets of the worid.

For none will buy your mousetrap, or will put 
it to the test

Till it’s advertised and merchandised-as 
“Better than the rest.”

Advertising Gets Results


